3 月度土曜例会（2015/03/21）
今回は イレギュラーな例
会です。IIN 初めての試み
Cooking に挑戦しました。
外国人医大生等とのラン
チ交流です。韓国、タイ、
アメリカ、インド、インド
ネシア、フィリピン、ハン
ガリーと国際色満点！IIN
ご自慢の着物着付けも勿
論含まれています。さて結
果は？参加者のコメント
からその楽しさが充分伝
えられます。無論メンバー
も存分に楽しませてもら
いました。
Hi! First I want to thank you for inviting me to this event. I was really happy. I had a great time
here. I enjoy cooking very much. It was my first time cooking sushi and the kimono. I just love it.
It is very beautiful. Unforgettable moment it is! I really enjoy talking with you guys. You all are
very kind. I love Japan and I love Japanese people. Love. Thank you. (F)
I really enjoyed today’s event. It was good to meet people from many countries and learn about
food, language, and landscapes. I would gladly participate in this type of event again. (K)
I had a wonderful time today preparing Japanese dish and wearing. It was really fun and I
enjoyed a lot. I also loved interesting with a lot of people and speaking about my country. The
photo session was wonderful as well. Would love to join again. Regards. (G)
As usual, we had a wonderful time at this cooking event. It was fun to talk about cooking with
our children. I hope the people who I got a chance to talk with enjoyed this topic. I’m looking
forward to the next event! (P)
I’m very happy to be here today. Everyone is very
kind to me. Thank you for a wonderful & delicious
lunch. I’m enjoyed cooking おにぎり and rice ball.
This is a wonderful experience for me. Thank you for
inviting me and nice to meet you guy. (K)
I have a very great time here today. The Japanese
traditional food is very delicious and the way to make

it is very fun. I really love the Kimono! This is one of my
special opportunities in Japan to wear it. I’m very
impressed. Talking with you guys is so fun. If I have a
chance, I just want join this kind of activity once again.
It was very wonderful time for us. I think I can’t forget
today’s experience like wearing kimono, making some
Sushi & Onigiri. Also I would like to appreciate to all
people in this club. Hope to see you again in Korea or
somewhere. Thank you! (J)
It was a great time to talk with you. The sushi,
temakisushi, I was interest to make. Also delicious.
Thank you very much to give this opportunity to
experience Japanese culture. Kimono wearing was
good too. Especially teatime with free talking was
interesting and was a good time. I could learn very
much from you guys. Thank you again.ありがとうござ
います。まいどおおきに。
Today was very fun. It was great to learn how to prepare Japanese food. I was so blessed by the
care you took to make sure the food did, not contain glutens. I look forward to future events. (L)
Today we learned a lot of things. We were taught how to make temakisushi and onigiri. We ate
oden together with temakisushi and onigiri which we made by ourselves. I have been in Japan
for many years but this is my first time to prepare those kinds of Japanese dishes. After lunch
we talked about our country and we learned from each other. I am very glad that I came to this
gathering today. Thank you so much for inviting me! (M)
医大のコーディネーターからもお礼に併せこのようなコメントが。
IIN の皆様
本日はどうもありがとうございました。皆が参加できるイベントで、しかも全員がまんべんなく
英語で話すことができよく工夫されていて、大変素晴らしいと思いました。
あと留学生たちが IIN の皆さんの英語力がとても impressive と言っていました。皆さんの英語
力に大変驚いており、感心していました。帰り道にどう
して IIN の皆さん（年配の方とお見受けするのに）がそ
んなに英語が話せるのかと聞かれました。
外国人のみなさんのスピーチも大変 interesting だと言
っていました。心よりお礼を申し上げます。ご準備が大
変だったと思います。ご準備して下さった皆様方にもよ
ろしくお伝え頂きますようお願いいたします。おかげさ

まで大変良い国際交流ができました。今後ともどうぞよ
ろしくお願いいたします。（M）

